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CAS BAGS IN RACE

Nine Eallooni Start in International!
Contest from St. Louis.

1- -

GERMANS TAKE UPPER CUR --t

English and French Piloti Sell
Kiddle Course.

Imericans CLOSE TO EARTH

McCoy-Chandl- er Car Barely Clean
Crowded Grandstand.

ALL START TOWARD NORTH I

!

I

Prediction, that Landing Will II

l Booth Dakota, Mlnneutu or
Michigan Wind North

and Northwest.

ALTON. 111.. Oct. 21.-- Th first balloon
(Pommarn No. 1. German) passed over
Altoo at ( p. m.. trsvelin; north about ten
ml In an hour.

ST. LOUIS," Oct. 21. Drifting along In a
direction Just west of north when lot to
view In the has of the falling night and
with a freshening outhsst breexe behind

(

them, nine, big balloon are competing to- - ,

nlsrht for the honors attached to the win- - i

nlng of the second International aeronautic ;

.... A brilliant moon is shining i

throushout tha middle west and conditions i

seem Ideal for a record-breakin- g flight.
A atlffer wind would have been more wel- - t

tvi nconruints nt the wicker cars I

u Kb. H. .n-V- s heneath tha
great globular gaa-flile- d bags, but the five

mile breesa cf the lower air gave promise
of splendid racing currents In the higher
altltudea.

The Germans, acting upon this theory,
reached for the higher courses right from
tha start. The French and English aero-

nauts were more conservative and selected
a middle depth, while the Americans raced
away at an altitude which seemed to taka
them just clear of trees and house tops.
Bo low, In fact, did two of the American

I

teams balance their cars that there wan
grave danger of the baskets striking a
crowded grandstand and Intense excitement j

prevailed, xne a. ijouih, whu wi lnt I

est wuioons in me race, came so clone to
the stand that It was sejzed by a squad of
soldiers, swept back to a safer starting-poin- t

and sent away two minutes after tha
official word to go waa given.

Nine Balloons la Race.
' In the big rac there are three balloons

representing America, three representing
Germany, two for France and one for
England. The basket of each balloon con-

tain two ccuptints, the pilot and his aide.
With, a prospect of the breeae holding to
the southeast and south many prediction
were made tonight that the final landing
place of the balloons would-b- e In MlnnSOta j

or one of the Dakota. Others held tha j

opinion that tn upper currents woum smu
the air craft further' to the east to find a
place of descent east of Lake Michigan.
The record of the race, established last

t Joy (Lieutenant Lnhm of the .United ,
Mute, In a flight from Pari to flying
Iffales, in the north of England, i 40! mile.
Imt each aeronaut In the contest today
confidently expected to exoeed that dis-

tance.
The start of tho racs was spectacular In

the extreme and wss witnessed by a throng
gathered In Forest park variously estimated
ut from 60,000 to l&O.ono persons. All tn.
Lout gssed skyward during the late after-
noon, but a heavy pall of smoke obscured
ih' view from the greater distances. The
action of tho Germans In taking the higher
altitude asslfitcd materially In making the I

start the splendid spectacle that it was
Floating away along three levels as many
a tflx of tho balloons were visible at. one
time, the American contestants being the
first to disappear In the haze along the
horlaon.

, tirrtnaa Marts First.
Tile Uerrniin balloon. Pomuiern, a blight

rbrnmo yellow, was the f1- sway, the I

start belli mile just thirty-fiv- e second
after the scheduled
other ronttstanU .Mowed' a0imeraiTof
five minutes. As each sent away tho'
a. , i. Intn ph..n ...j until I

they were well out of view, the occupants
of the basket were kept bowing und wav-
ing their hats In acknowledgment of the
demonstrations of good wishes and good
luck. Tlis American teams came In for
the greatsst share of ' the applause, and
when the St. Louis, entered by the Aero
club of St. Louis, took flight, the shouts

'and cheers were lopder than all that had
gone before. A military band stationed In

the grandstand played the national anthem
of the nation represented a the various
foreign balloons ascendcx For the Atner- -'

lean team there were the "Star Spangled
Banner" and 'Yankee Doodle;" for the
English. "God Save the King;" for the i

French, "The Marsalllalse," and for the j

Germans, "Die Wacht am Rheln. ' i

Th St. Loul. th. last of the contestant. '
to get under way, wa. greeted by "Yank-
Doodle" at first, and then, amid renewed
cheer and shouts of glee, th band struck
up th popular air, "I Don't Know Where
I Ant Going, but I Am on My Way." Tlier--

was another Incident connected with the
St. Louis apart from this bit of humor
and the narrow escape from collision with
th grandstand. Just before the big bug
waa dragged Into starting position u dove
alighted oa the very pinnacle and remained
there until th balloon was well under
way. This legarded as a good omeu
by tha local enU.'ia'asts.

Details of Contest.
Tha contest Is cfflclally known as thel.,,r.,l,.n.l ........ v.v"- -

contest and the prise a massive silver ;

trophy and 2.M In cash, v.111 be --awarded
to the pilot who skill and daring lands ;

hi car th farthest from the starting point.
As each of th balloon Is of similar design
and material the race will go to th ero--'

nsut French, English, German or Ameri-
can nuo I capable of taking th best ad-

vantage of favorable wind and who loav
I , . . ...... T-- .....

.I V IaUe ni.ik entry of the United Slates
tut active competition with the European
nation in a sport which has been left al-

most exclusively to them in the past.
It was through the winning of the cup

last year tn a race from Paris by Lieuten-
ant frank P. Jjhm or th United Atatea
army that th contest was brought this
year to this country. Th three American
ttams which will start this afternoon are
al! that are allowed under tb rules of the
competition, but so great ha l.terrst
grown In the science of ballooning In tho
United States tbat the Aero club of Amer-
ica, which Is la active charge, could uusily
have entered many times th number of
balloon permitted.

Considerable Interest attache to the fact

(Cvutlnusd on Second Page.)
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DOMESTIC.
President Roosevelt made n address

at Vicksburg, Mies., after which lie
started for Nashville on a special train.

Fag 1
Supreme council of Scottish Rlto. Ala- - .

' i f uuisi-.u- .

Supreme court declined petition of Rev i

George G. Ware, convicted of land frauds !

In Nebraska, for writ of certiorari.
1 Vag-- 1

International balloon race starts nt St.
L""1" under favorable auspices. rag 1

Former President Fish of the Illinois
iemrai ranroaa rorccs Mnrriman mier-(tn- e

ests at Chicago to agree to an ad journ- - andment of the Illinois Central stockholders' j

meeting. , . rmgm i .

Measures taken by the New York clear
ing house In financial matters usher In a i

;

new era of banking In the metropolis. .

' ,5?President Roosevelt arrive. Vfckf.
burg and make, speech to a groat owl. ;

The river parade has never before been
equalled on' the lower Mississippi.

j

Page j
United States supreme court decides

thja Rfv 0eorg e G. Ware must accept his
Drlson sentence bv refusinir to take Juris- -

diction of lh rase Pag 1
The motion for a new trial in the Kauf--man- n

murder case was overruled at Yank-
ton. Fag 1

National republican committee is called
to meet at Washington on December 6.

Fag 1
Judge Lochren has . fined the attorney

general of Minnesota Si 00 for contempt In
the rallroud case, and the whole question
of the right of a federal court to enjoin
tha enforcement of a state law will be
tested In United States supreme court on
a habeas corpus proceeding. l'aj 1

G eneral Booth Is very 111 In Chicago.
He denies that there Is any chance of
union of Salvation Army and the Volun-
teers of America. ' Fag I

United States pension roll is larger
than ever before, though the number of
pensioners tales?,.

romxxasr.v i
Additional earthquake shocks have been j

felt at Washington and at Florence, Italy.
Flag 1

. The Walltngs have been released by the
authorities of St. Petersburg. Fag 1

kTXXBASXA.
John O. Yelser ha been obliged to send

a second letter of withdrawal from tho
Douglas county Judicial ticket. Fag. 3

Secretary of State Junkin sends out
sample ballots, Yeiser's name being left
off the Judicial ticket. Railway cominls- -

slon preparing order to compel rullroads
to operate passenger trains on time.

Fag 3
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAJT STEAMSHIPS

Fort. Arrived. die.
SBW YORK . Nauitrlt...
NEW YORK ,. California.
I.IVKRPO',1,.... . .Btrurla....
QIEHNSTOWK. Balled.
MOVI1XR Caledonia . Camp.ba.
SiU'THAV: TON. F. der Oruts. .

HilhWKi.s-UlA- . Merl .n

FEDERAL QUEStlCN GOES UP
i

Minnesota Attorney General Fined for
Contempt, Cnae nelasT Appealed

to Wnshlnartnn.

ST. PAUL. Oct. 2l.Attorney General i

Young of Minnesota was udjudged In con- - j

tempt of court by Judge Lochren In the i

United States district court today and fined
S100,' which he refused to pay. An appeal
to the United State supreme court will !

be taken In the form of an application for j

a writ of habeas corpus, as Mr. Young has
been remanded to the custody of the United
States marshal, and the question of
whether the United States court has the
right to enjoin a state from enforcing Its
laws will thus le finally disposed of. The
question Involved is whether an officer or !

seivant of a sovereign state can be ued.
.came up In the attempt to enforce the

nmodlty for the rate law enacted by ,

ths last legislature. Judge Lochren en- - i

Joined Attorney General Young from en- -

forcing the law and Included th Stata
Railroad and Warehouse commission and
any shipper. Thereupon Attorney General
Young brought mandamus proceedings In
the county court to compel the railroads
to revise their rates according to the state
law. j

REPUBLICAN CALL ISSUED '

National Committee Will
Washington December '"i

Call Contention.
VAHUIN1T)X. Oct. -- '1. Tha fnrinat rail... ... " I

jor th meeting or tne repuuncan national i

mmitte was Issued toda over the ai. I

natureB f Actlnst Chairman Harry S. New !

Md fccrt,tliry ,;,llH.r DoVer us follows: I

"The member of the republican national
committee ar hereby called to meet, at the

hlal tha "it TVBuorsnam noiei n. ine (uy oi v atimigton
at it a. in. r rmay, iiev,uiuer v.

I

"This meeting Is called tor the purpose
i

of fixing the time and place of holding the
I l"xt republican national convention and to
transact such other business as may prop-
erly be presented and the seloh wfli proD-abl- y

;

continue Saturday, December 7."

Ban Plared in Slot . Mnchlura.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Oct. 21 (Special.)
The latest South Dakota town to place,

a baa upon gambling in the form of the i

operation of slot machines Is Humboldt,
near Sioux Falls. Owing to Ihs fact that

' numerous complaints have recently been
, made to the town board In reference to
tha demoralising Influences f the ina- -'

chines, the board issued orders requiring
every business man having such machine
to forthwith remove them from their place
of business. There was no resistance to
th order and all the slot machine no

I

have disappeared.

FISH WINNER AT CHICAGO!

Harriman Accepts Postponement of
Illinois Central Meeting.

VOTES TOO MANY AGAINST HIM

Settlement of Proxy Fight eceary
Before Exact Strength 'of Each

of the Factions Wilt
Ba Known.

CHICAGO. Oot. Fish early
today secured postponement of the Illinois
Central stockholders' meeting until Decem-

ber 18. The Harriman people agreed to the
adjournment, although they had previously
been anxious to push matters as raptdly
as possible.

The decision to adjourn the meeting was
the result of a conference held at 3 o'clock
this, morning between William Nelson
Cromwell for Mr. Harriman and Judge

for Mr. Fish. The overtures came
from Mr. Cromwell, who sought out the
Fish people and declared that he wished
to come to some sort of an agreement.
He was Informed by Judge Farrar that
the only agreement that could be reached
was to accept the terms of Mr. Fish, which
would be the adjournment until December
lit. and a decision of court. If the Harri-
man people so desired, to determine the
right to vote the 286,731 shares of .stock
against which a temporary Injunction was
Issued by Judge Ball one week ago. After
an extensive conference. Mr. Cromwell .

assented.
in following agreement inert bv

Mr, Cromwell and Judge Farrar ,
"We recognlxe that the numerous

complicated legal questions at Issue will In'
evitably prolong the meeting for a consid-

erable
:

period and that no official deter '
mination by the Inspectors, or tellers, as to

Bha,. of tock rprM,nted In person
by proxy t Bal1 mwtlng na8 ,.

jreacn(?(j I.,, .,-- , f .u. rmjn.nv snd Its
stockholders at large we consider it best to
nnitnnnii th tneetlnff tn December IS ailil

agrM ,n beha)f of tne ,nteru we
respectively represent that they shall vote

adjournment when the mating
0c,ober hoHt rt,

. ,. v.i..
transacted or any determination of the
inspectors.

Proxy Committer Nearly Finished.
The proxy committee has nearly finished

Its work. It Is believed that the total num-

ber of votes to be represented will be not
far from 460.000. Of these Mr. Fish, accord-
ing to excellent authority, controls about
250,000 and Mr. Harriman 210,000, end it Is

evident that Mr. Harriman la beaten un-

less he can bring Into the contest some
portion of the 286,731 shares now tempo-

rarily enjoined from voting.
Mr. Fish sat upon a table In h!s rooms

at the Auditorium Annex, swinging his
feet like a boy and evidently In the highest
good humor. He declined to talk for pub-
lication, but said he had secured everything
he. wanted. Neither he nor his attorneys
would make any statement as to tha orig-

inal propositions advanced (by Mr. Crom-
well, although they declared that they
were very different from the agreement

'finally signed. '

TiidK WlrrVr said:' " """4 "" '

ne summon- la nowTminnv vu to ir.
Harrimaa and hi attorney.' Whether they
wI ,., th. temnorarv inlunction in the
courts Is for them to decide, I have not
th most, remote Idea regarding their In-

tentions. However, If they do not take
action and tight the thing out In the courts
before December 18 the Injunction will
stand and no portion of the 2S6.731 shares
can be voted."

Fish Claim Victory.
Mr. Fish gave out a statement tonight

In which he claims to have a majority
of from 30,000 to 6J.000 when the count of '

proxies was abandoned. The statement
says:

I

"Our victory Is most gratifying and real. I

The best we could have hoped for under
Judge Ball s modified prder was tn prevent
an election of directors at this time. Thin
has not only hsen accomplishc-d-, but we
have a'so secured a definite adjournment
until D?cemter 18. When on Saturday It
bernm apparent to the Union Pacific party
that our majority was so large that they
could not win even If they secured every !

remaining proxy their tactics for prolong- -'

lng the session of the stockholders' meeting '

from day to day became apparent. Late
Saturday night, realising that the best
interests of the Illinois Central railroad
demanded that the present session should
be closed, I authorised the making-- of an .

greement between counsel which speaks !

or Itscir. The agreement' to adjournment
gives me all that I could have gained by
ulng the preponderance of my votes and
constitutes ao acknowledgment bv the
Harriman party of their failure to now
elect directors, for If they held more
proxies than I they would not have made
such agreement.

"The official count ha been about four- -
""hs completed, and being now closed, I
can wltn regard that my Information
Justifies th statement that so far made

"J"' me with a clear and certain ma
somewhere between SO. 000 nd

eo'oou votes, which. In view of the Union
Pacific prty having hunted for nroxles
ror two months before I mailed my first
circular of September 21, la most satlsfac
tory.

"From now on I ahall ,nnr,... '
Hv ,j ur,i j

ior proxies wun greater vigor and far j

better Information than ever before, feel- - jj

ing sure or tne suppqj-- t of the investors ;

h ,n,eret1 ln Preserving the Inde- - i

pendence of the Illinois Central railroad." I

SMALL HISSED BY OPERATORS :

. tn Deliver an Address
Meeting- - of tho Chicago

Local.

CHICAGO. Oct. J. SmalL
former president of the Commercial Teleg- -
rttph,r union, wa hissed and Jeered bv

members of the Chicago local union
before whom he appeared this afternoon
In an effort to Justify his action In seek-
ing to end the strike. Nearly a third of
those present left the hall after shouting
Insults at their deposed leader. When order
had been restored action wa. taken In-

creasing th assessment upon leased wire
operator from one day'a pay per week,
a at present, to two day' pay per week,
for th benefit of th strike treasury, and
four operators were suspended from the
union for nonpayment of ttulr assessments.

Vice President W. W. Seattle of Wash-
ington was named as the choice of the Chi.
cago local for successor to Small.

F. A. Uku Promoted.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Oct. 21.-- The appoint-en- t

of F. A. Lehman, chief clerk to
Second Vic President Kendrlck. as super-- '
Intendent of transportation of th Santa
F railway, wits headquarter at I'hieugo,
wa annouaj---- 4

You, Mr. Voter

: V
Are You Registered?

If Not, Register

Saturday Oct. 26.

ROOT ACTS in walling case
Cables Appeal of Relatives to Ameri-

can Embassy in St.
Petersburg.

' WASHINGTON, Oct. Root
cabled Mr. Schuyler, In charge of the Amer- -
lean embassy St. ' Petersburg, regarding i

! I., Oct. 21.Th ,

English Walling, the American,
for n

who was arrested yesterday with. . . ,.v
,

from the rear platform prt- -

" The secre
itary's messagu was a short sta tement or

in( appesi upon wmon me American em- - i

nassy was expected no act lor tne reiier or
the arrested so far as seemed
proper, and was prompted by a telegram
dated Indianapolis from William L. Eng-
lish, an of Mr. Walling. The tele-
gram contained; a brief summary of the
facts concerning the arrest as aent out In
the press dispatches.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 21.-- The direct- -
or of the sec, ret police today Informed
the American chare de'sffalrs, Montgom- -
ery Schuyler, Jr., that Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
liam English Walling, who were arrested
last night because their association
with rnrmliers of the Finnish progressive I

party, would be released tonight or to
morrow. Intimating that It be d
sirable for them both to leave Russia per- - J

manentiy ir they wlBhed to avoid further
embarrassment. Rose Strunsky, sister of
Mrs. Walling, will be held In custody until
the extent of tha Implication of the Fin-
nish revolutionists with the Russian con-
spirators Is ascertained. The authorities
profess to greatly alarmed at the activi-
ties of the Kuhio-Finnis- h revolutionists and
assert that Helslngfors Is the center from
which terrorist operations are directed.
, The Waitings and Miss Strunsky were
released lute today.

DAVENPORT MAN LEAVES TOWN

C. W. JVeal, Who lns- - Been Proven-- .
tUi; NnloAtt Departs to '

Plena tv ife.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
'

DES MOINES. OK. n.tSpeclal.) C. W.
Neal of DavonporWwiic- - aaaa attack eH, by
an- - editor and a ntnb there because he
led in the prosecutions saloon keepers
for Illegal liquor selling, is In Dos Moines
and has bad a conference wtth Governor
Cummins and also visited other friends
here. He did not ask the governor for
any protection to return to Davenport. He
stated that he loft Davenport only because
tire doctor Informed him that unless he
did leave his wife would die.

Mrs. Neal Is In the hospital at Daven-
port overcome with nervous prostration
because of the attacks on her husband and
the fear that violence will be done him
by the mob again. Her physician advised
Neal that for his wife's benefit he should
leave the city. Neal was county attorney
of Guthrie and has been prominent
as a lawyer and politician In other parts
of the state. A few years ago lie moved
to Davenport.

He charge here that Dr. Matthev.
formerly a member of the state Board
of Health, waa the leader of the mob
In Davenport. He will remain in Des
Moines for some 1sys He waa unable

composed" about
wth two ,ep.

today state
Pressmen

He
live and might decide remov
from the city permanently. He said, how- - '

ever, he had Interests at Davenport
prevented his leaving at once per-

manently:
I

PENSION ROLL MOUNTING UP

Decrease In A amber Pensioner, (

hat Hate Paid Average
Higher.

WASHINGTON. Oct. a.-- The decrease of
18,600 In the number of pensioners on the

at the end of the fiscal 1907, a
compared wtth the year previous la the

of the report of Commis-
sioner Warner, Just Issued. This 1 th
greatest In th history of the pension bu-
reau. The total number of pensioners
aune v. io, was i,ai, ana tne lotaj value
of the pension roll at that date was $140- ,-

' " "'"". .

rUTJV. , . . i

Vi periBiuiiB pruviueu lur uy tne act OI
February 1907, under which there had j

been enrolled June 30 of the present year. '

116.23 pensioners. The total number of
i

pensioners tn the roll account of the
war with Spain was 24,077.

MAH0N ARRIVES IN 'FRISCO

'International President Street Ralt- -
I way Employe M L. to

Knd Btrlkr.I

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. Il.-- W. Mahon.
International president of the Amalgamated

I Association of Street Railway Employes of
.. .arrived In dAmerica, Francisco yester

day.
Although would not tslk for pub- - !

li.ation last night except to say that he
was here over the local situation.
It was rumored labor circles that
his object was to terminate the long drawn
out street cur strike. Rumor even went so

to say that a meeting between
Mahon and Superintendent Black already
had been arranged for today.

NEWS ENDS MOTHER'S LIFE'

Mrs. Oregon, Mo., Drop Bend

the same

'PRESIDENT IN VICRSBURG

Chief Executive Makes Speech at
Metropolis of Mississippi.

SHORT .ADDRESS AT TALLULAH

Present of Cuh for Mis Son
Queutln Is Declined Skins

Bears Main to Be Mad
Into Baas.

BULLETIX !

VICKSBURG. Mlsa., Oct. President
Roosevelt left here on a special train at
S:30 p. m. Nashville, via

VICKSBl'RG. Miss., Oct. 21. President
Roosevelt arrived here at 1 p. m. His
approach was heralded by the blowing of
whistles on all of the steam craft In the
harbor and the factories In tha vicinity
of the. river. He landed soon afterward
and proceeded to the courthouse, where
he delivered an address.

The president was introduced by Rep-

resentative John Sharp Williams. He
received an enthusiastic reception and
was cheered every opportunity.

When Congressman Williams said that
Theodore Roosevelt was president the
whole country. Dixie Land and Yankee
Land, the demonstration was notable.

t v. a. m h. iivllalBk.

vatc 'car. He was greeted by a large

at TALIAJLAH. presl-da- y.

William to- -
-- Poko h.re t minutesthere fnt of his

persons

uncle

of

would

be

Men,

of

certainly

county

Henry

Memphis.

.'crowd, equally of whites
nd blacks but the ra.

again

which

of

of

D.

Mahon

freely

Cnlp

of

arated by the railroad track. :

The president dwelt on he necessity of
high standards Of cltlxenshlp and nrtjure.1
the people to be satisfied with nothing
less in their public men. "We don't need
brilliant or wonderful talent so much as
a high average." He proceed!: "You
need honesty In the highest sense of the
word; honesty and decency and a square
deal for all. No matter how honest a men
,. v.. te h- - onvnH he Is no srood

ev,n though he tneana well.' You need
bf(tn honesty and courage, and even they
are not enough. A man both honest and
hravn ran do little If a natural born fool,

"In addition, to honesty and courage, a
man needs the ssvlng grace, common

(sense. The men who possesse these three
qualities can be trusted In almost any posl- -

tion."
The speech was greeted with frequent

cheer.
President Refuse Cab.

STAMBOUL, La.. Oct. 11. When Presi-
dent Roosevelt boarded hi special train
and bade adieu to this point all planta
tlon and sawmill work had been suspended !

to permit the presence at the station of
both employers and employes.

Fully nine-tent- hs of. those present were
negroes, an evidence of the great pre-
ponderance of the black race hereabouts.
The president In a short spech from the
rear platform advised the people to make
certain of the return that their rich' soil
Is so capable of yielding.

The skins of all the bear slain have been
treated and were taken along to be made
Into rugs. A live young bear which Cap-
tain Searlea of Vlcksburg asked th presi-
dent to convey hi son Quentln was de
cllned on ground that whll tha bear
Is a fine pet when young It soon loses Its
attractive qualities In that respect.

PRESSMEN'S UNION ENJOINED

United State Judge Holds Body Hsi
Valid Contract with United

Typothetne.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 21. The temporary
Inlunction against the Inciting of a strike
by the International Pressmen' union for

i an eight-hou- r aay waa made permanent to--
j day by United States Judge Thompson,

who held that such action on the part of
i the union officers would be a breaking of
I a valid contract,
j The Injunction was sought by the United
Typotheta of America and certain publish--

i

lng concerns In New York. Chicago. St,
Louis and Massachusetts to prevent the
defendants, officers and members of the
Pressmen's union from Inciting and carry-
ing on a strike, which waa in effect the j

i DreaklhS ot contract entered into last

wncn lno W"OUT w" l
lntl "Tect' bl,t the un,on had 'man3e' the
immediate acceptance or in eignt-nou- r day.

the case was argued ten days ago.
the defendants raised the questton of Juris- -

diction and tho complainants moved to
amend the petition in certain respects to
eliminate parlies not Indispensable to the

ult, which motion waa sustained today.
the court homing tnat it naa jurisdiction
the case. That the demand by the inter-- 1

national union for an eight-hou- r day prior
to the agreed on, wa violative of their
contract waa th opinion of the court) but
he said th men a Individuals could not be
enjoined from striking,

One of tb point sought by the petition
ras to enjoin th paying of strike bene-

fits. Th attorney for the union pleaded
for the beneficiaries of the strike
but the court sustained the petition and
tne ,nJunction Issued forbid the pay.
raent of tr,ke beneflt or any by
the officers of th union which would in- -

- -n- tr.vent.on of th con--
tract,

Late this afternoon th union official.rT' a personal bond for $10,000 binding
them to obey the Injunction.

GOES FOR PLUMBING TRUST

Attorney General of Ohio Kile Salt
Against Concern In Many

States.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 21. Attorney
Ellis I after the alleged Plumber'

trust. Today he In the court a quo
warranto suit against twenty concern do-

ing plumbing business In several Ohio cities
or making supplies for plumbers. The
charge 1 that aa member of tha Contra!
""PPl asoclatlon they have conspired to.." rmlf"

The association cover th state of Ohio
New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin. Michigan, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Colo-
rado, Nebraska, Georgia, Alabama, Lc jlsl-an- a

and Texas. It headquarter I In
and the secretary 1 Paul Bladeford.

MOTION FOR RETRIAL DENIED

jJ,"t Yankton Refuses Mr.

I i .. a,

to his plans, saying that he ay no running umu January i. AC-ha- d

Idea what he cordln t0 thl' wereno would do the to have nlne"hour unt11 Jry 1,! afuture. might return to Davenport to
he to

that

rolls year

feature Pension'

....
act

on

to look

far as

of

Ben

for

the

date

as

Gen-
eral

filed

In

In

on Hesrle,; f Duunh- - j asnrnsss secona i nance
ter'a ttk. j Beforo Jury.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Oct. 21-- Mrs i YANKTOJ. S. D., Oct. 21. (Special Tele-Jonath-

Culp at Oregon. Mo., received ti gram.) Judg E. O. Smith today overruled
telephone message last night saying her tb motion for a new trial ln the famous
daughter, Mrs. Silas Allen, had beeo killed Ka-'uia- nn case, Tb case will be at once
by a shock from an electric lig.-'.- t wire, she .appealed to auprem court. Mrs. Kaufmann
dropped dead. Mother and 'laughter will I wa found guilty cf killing a msld servant.
be burled 111 gravf

at

to

When

In

fuud.

Agnes oireia k& omus. a1 ana.

DODGE ON MEMORIAL LOCALONiJ JjJJJfljJ, mGeneral (Jives History of I,oca
tlon of tb Grant

"tat.
Relative to the controversy In Wash-Insrto- n

over the location of the Grant
memorial, General Grenvllle M. Dodge of
Council Bluffs has made this statement:

"The original plan was to build the
Grant memorial In the north part of the
large circular Held south of the White
house and the successful artist"! model
was mads to fit that location. Objection
from the government and others decided
the commission to select another location
and It finally was decided that the Botanic
gardens was the only place In the city
fitted for the memorial, and congress con-

firmed this location.
"The memorial Is the most Important

work of sculpture In the District of Colum-

bia and Its location In relation to the I

Capitol and mall Is one of the most com-
manding charactrr and greatest dignity.
The memorial Is 333 feet In Its longest xls,
sixty-eig- feet In Its shortest. Upon one
end Is a chargn of csvalry, on the other
end Is a battery going tnto action and tn
the center an equestrian statue of Grant
upon a suitable pedestal. The platform Is
of marble four and a. half feet high and
Intended for a reviewing stand.

JThe committee of experts fixing the
location In tho Botanic gardens selected
the center of the grand approach to the
great mall or avenue reaching from the
Capitol to the Washington monument, as
planned by the art commission to conform
to the original L' Enfant plan, In which
the site of the Botanical garden Is set
down as an ornamented aqunre, forming
a suitable approach to the Capitol from
,nB w1- -

"i government in Its public improve- -

ments has located the new Agricultural
and National Museum buildings to con-

form to the art commission's plans. It has
also lately spent millions In a new rail-
way station In order to remove the rail-
way tracks from the proposed mall.

"We have spent a long time and em-

ployed the most distinguished landscape
n n. rti.i in flttimr tho m. '

mortal to the location, which was selected
nearly two years ago and the memorial
has been staked out on these grounds mor
than year, and It Is a nmarbihi. fot
that no one discovered these trees or made ,

them known to us until all the Drellmlnary
work was done and we commenced dig-- I

glng the foundation. '
"The fact that Secretary Taft and my--

'

self were absent from Washington pre--

vented our acting upon the protests as a
commission and we suspended the wovk
until we could have time to fully Investi-
gate the matter.'

MEETINGS OF SCOTTISH RITE

Supreme Conncll of the Southern
Jurisdiction In Session mt

Washington.

(From a Staff Correspondent).
WASHINGTON. Oct 11. (Special Tele-

gram). The supreme council for th south-
ern jurisdiction, Scottish Rite Masons, con-

vened today at the house of the temple In
this city. Inspector Gustave Anderson of
Omaha, FTank V. Foot of Evanston, Wyo.,
end E. A. Taubnjan .of Aberdeen. S. D.,
were present when th supreme council met,
which now consist of twenty-tw- o mem-
bers. This is the smallest number of ac-

tive member In many years, According to
the report of the secretaryMTeneral, made
P""1"0 today, nearly 10.000 member have.
Joined the Scottish Kite since the last meet
ing of the supreme council two years ago. j

Among the prominent member present at I

the convention of the supreme council to--
dny were Judge Charles S. Loblnger,
Omaha; Charles F. Gage, Lyons, la.; J. W.
Russell, R. M. Coleman, II. C. Alverson,
Des Moines: E. H. Van Antwerp, G. A.
Pettlgrew. Yankton; Edward Ashley, Aber-
deen, 8. V.; Sigmund Schullen, Des Moines.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska, Car-
roll, rcute 2. Georgo l. Tharp, carrier, Min-

nie E. Tharp, substitute; Pllger, route 1,

Nils Llndskog, carrier, C. E. Montgomery,
substitute. Iowa. Cedar Raulds. route 5.

VVI1am R. Honr, carrier. C. M. Horn, sub- -
st It ute.

Postmasters appointed: Iowa, Prescott,
Adams county, Clinton 8cro.use vice W. H.
Crammer, resigned. Wyoming, Opal, James
F. Hetrle, vice W. T. Gollllier, resigned.

OFFICIALS SEIZE TOBACCO

Cnstonis Authorities Take It at Sir.
folk In Pursuance of Prose-

cution of Trust.

NORFOLK, Va.. Oct. 21.- -A shipment of
leaf tobacco and cigarettes, said to be
valued at $7.0U0, from Durham, N. C,
consigned to the British-America- n Tobacco
company of Great Britian, has been at- -
tached by the government here and Is now
being held by the customs authorities.
Tha action was brought following a con-
ference her last week between collector of
Customs Hughes, United States District
Attorney Lewis end a representative from
the Department of Justice at Washington.
The business ot the lattter In Norfolk was
declared to be In connection with an Im-
portant prosecution under the Sherman
anil-tru- st law. The reason for the attach-
ment of the tobacco and cigarette 1 not
given. ,

GEN. BOOTH ILL IN CHICAGO

Commander of Salvation Am y Denies
Rumor of Union with th

Volunteer.

CHICAGO, Oct. William
Booth, commander of the Salvation army,
la confined by a severe cold at the home of
the Chicago commander of the army.

NEW YORK. Oca. 21. General Balllngton
Booth, of the Voluitteer of America, today
sent his father. General William Booth, the
following telegram:

"Learning of your presence and Illness In
Chicago, I desire, apart from all official
differences, to express my deep sympathy."

Of the reported amalgamation of the Vo-
lunteers of America with the Salvation
army. General Ballingtori Booth said
today:

"The movements are distinct In govern-
ment. principle, organisation and policy.
As BUi h, amalgamation could not be taken
Into consideration for a moment."

MORE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

Washington Weather Bureoa Instru-
ments Reveal F.arth Motion

of Homo Violence.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21'. The weather bu-

reau today announced that It Instrument
recorded an earthquake beginning at 11

o'clock last night and lasting until early
thl morning snd that It origin may have
been at a point west of Australia In the
Southern Indian ocean. It I believed to
have been of considerable Intensity at its
origin.

Federal Supreme Court Denies Pcti
tion of Minister.

COMPLICITY IN LAND FRAUD

Mr. Ware Was Convicted in United
States District Court in Omaha.

WILLIAMSON CASE POSTPONED

Suit Involving Former Oregon Con-

gressman Goes Over.

KANSAS CASE STAYS CLOSED

Bnpremo Coarf Declines tn Benin
. Dlapatn Between States on flight

to Vse Water of Arkansas
Rivet.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 51. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rev. George G. Ware of LesA
B. D.. who was found guilty of land frauds
In the federal court at Omaha, roust serve,
his time In tho Douglas county jail until
his sentenco is executed. Today tho su-

premo court refused to grant a
of the case on a writ of rrttorarl to tha
1'nlted States ctrcult court of appeals of
the Eighth circuit. Attorneys T. J. Ma-hon-

and J. A. C. Kennedyi appeared for
Mr. Ware for review of his case In the
higher court on the ground that consplrscy
had not been proved. Ware, with Frank
W. Lambert and Harry Welch were In-

dicted for conspiracy to defraud the United
States out of certain lands In the N. Ii.
ranch enclosure In Nebraska, by means
of fraudulent entries under the homestead
law and under tha Klnkald act supplemen-
tal thereto. Ware was tried by a Jury
and sentenced to one year's Imprisonment
in tha tail In Daualns county and to nay

fine of $1,000.
AH the way through he has alleged that

thr waa no conspiracy between the par- -
'ties and along these lines the caso was
brought to the supreme court with, a hope
th' n oiaer might be secured to have
t reviewed In a higher court. The supreme

court, however, refused to grant the writ
a"kpd tor bv Mr- - M"ney and his asso- -

clale and Mr- - Ware WU nave to ,erv out
his sentence. ,

Land t'nse- - Heard on Merits.
In the case of the Missouri Valley Land

company and the Iowa Land ' company
against Asmus Wtese the supreme court
today refused to dismiss or affirm tho
citation made by the attorneys for th
defendant In error, J. S. Van Dueen and a
local Washington associate, but decided to
hear the case on lis merits. Among other
things Van Dusen objected In hi motion
to dismiss or affirm the caso that John
B. Barnes should class himself as "presid-
ing Judge of the supreme court of Ne-

braska in the Judgment of the supreme
court of, Nebraska, In the absence of
Sedgwick, C. J." Mr. Van Dusen In Ms
brief states that there Is no evidence In
Lb record to support Judge Barnes- -

position, hr the ground' that'
there wa ao evidence to show that In this
particular hearing the chief Just loo waa
absent from the state or that Judge Barnes
was the Judge having th next shortest
term and thereby the presiding Judge. Th
case Is ono involving title to land, trao- -

lng fhelr claims of title to the original
grantees from the United State under an
act of congress. ya claiming that the title
of the United States was divested by the
grant and the other claiming that the
title, was suHpended until the final Issuance
of the patent.

Charles Sumner Loblnger ot Omaha and
Lee Card of Chadron, Neb., were ad-
mitted to practice before the supreme court
today.

Decision Against l.awson.
The supreme court of the United States

todHy decided the case of Leon Id as M.
Lawson and others against th United
States Mining company fsvorably to the
company. The case Involved a questton as
to the right to follow mineral veins from
thi apex In the Jordan extension, Northern
Light and other mines In the western
mountain district near Ilrlghani, Utah.

Williamson Case Postponed.
Upon the application of Attorney General

Bonaparte today the supremo court of the
United States Indefinitely postponed hear-
ing argument w(ilch was nsslgnod espe-
cially for today In the case of the govern-
ment against former Rcpresnntatlve WIN
llamson of Oregon. Involving charges of
land fraud. The illness of the solicitor
general was given as the reason.

Kansas Case Stays Cloaed.
The supreme court of the United States

today refused to allow the Kaunas against
Colorado case to be reopened by denying
a petition for a rehearing submitted by the
state of Kansas. The case, which wa an
attempt on the part of Kansas to prevent
the state of Colorado from UBlng for Irriga-
tion purposes the waters of the Arkansas
river, was decided by the supreme court
last spring In favor of Colorado.

STANDARD OIL CASE ARGUMENT

Supremo Court of Missouri to Hen
tho Ouster Proceed-

ings.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 20. Tha
case of the attorney general against the
Standard OH company, the Republic OH
and the Waters-Pierc- e companies will b
argued in supremo court In banc on
Wednesday. These cases are for ouster
of th defendants for violation 'of anti-
trust law of the state In combining to
create a monopoly of oil business In th
tale and fix and maintain the price fuff

the same. Judge Anthony of Frederlch-tow- n.

Mo., took th testimony and made a
report finding the companies guilty. Th
companies filed exception, to the report and
the cats will be argued on th report and
the exceptions thereto.

FARMERS OPPOSE FREE SEEDS

Oklahoma Congress on Itec.rd Also
for Turin Hcvtatou "tori.

Jobblair Opposed.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl.. Oct. H.-- The

Farmers' National congress meeting her
In annual session adopted resolution fa-

voring reciprocity with foreign nations,
thereby enlarging the market for American
products, the Initiative and referendum,
the prohibition of the dealing, in futures In
agricultural products, the Improvement of
.11 waterways and good ronds. They op-

posed the indiscriminate free distribution
of seeds by congressmen.

A resolution was pai-ao- asking congress
to extend the(tlm of payment by the
farmer who bid ln th Iowa-Comanc-

Indian deal


